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No. 1977-100

AN ACT

SB 782

Amending theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled“An act relatingtctax
reform and Statetaxation by codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof;providingfor tax creditsin
certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupontheDepartmentof
Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals, persons,corporationsand
otherentities;prescribingcrimes, offensesand penalties,”extendingthe gross
receiptstax to all electricityproducedin theCommonwealth;and providingfor
reporting.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1101,act of March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownas
the “Tax Reform Codeof 1971,” the secondparagraphamendedAugust
31, 1971 (P.L.362,No.93), is amendedto read:

Section 1101. Imposition of Tax.—(a) General Rule.—Every
railroad company, pipeline company, conduit company, steamboat
company, canal company, slack water navigation company,
transportationcompany, and every other company,association,joint-
stockassociation,or limited partnership,now or hereafterincorporatedor
organizedby or underanylaw of this Commonwealth,ornow orhereafter
organizedor incorporatedby anyotherstateor by theUnitedStatesor any
foreigngovernment,anddoingbusinessin thisCommonwealth,andevery
copartnership,personor personsowning, operatingor leasingto or from
another corporation, company, association,joint-stock association,
limited partnership, copartnership,person or persons, any railroad,
pipeline,conduit,steamboat,canal,slackwaternavigation,or otherdevice
for the transportationof freight, passengers,baggage,or oil, except
taxicabs, motor buses and motor omnibuses, and every limited
partnership,association,joint-stockassociation,corporationor company
engagedin, or hereafterengagedin, the transportationof freight or oil
within this State, and every telephonecompany, telegraphcompany,
expresscompany,[electric light company, waterpower company, hydro-
electric company,] gas company, palacecar companyand sleepingcar
company,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby orunderanylaw
of this Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedby
any other stateor by the United Statesor any foreigngovernmentand
doing businessin this Commonwealth,and every limited partnership,
association,joint-stock association,copartnership,personor persons,
engaged in telephone,telegraph,express, [electric hght and power,
waterpower, hydro-electricj gas,palacecaror sleepingcarbusinessin this
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Commonwealth,shallpayto theStateTreasurer,throughtheDepartment
of Revenue,atax offorty-five mills uponeachdollarofthegrossreceiptsof
thecorporation,companyor association,limited partnership,joint-stock
association,copartnership,personor persons,receivedfrom passengers,
baggage,andfreight transportedwholly within this State,fromtelegraph
or telephonemessagestransmittedwholly within thisState,from express,
palacecar or sleepingcarbusinessdonewholly within this State,or from
thesalesof [electric energyor] gas,exceptgrossreceiptsderivedfrom sales
[of gas] to anymunicipality ownedor operatedpublic utility andexcept
grossreceiptsderivedfrom thesalesfor resale[of electricenergyor gas],to
persons,partnerships,associations,corporationsor political subdivisions
subjectto thetaximposedby thisactupongrossreceiptsder~d4r~zmsuth
resaleandfrom thetransportationof oil donewhollywithin this State.The
grossreceiptsof gascompaniesshallincludethegrossreceipts-from~the:sale
of artificial andnaturalgas,butshall not includegrossreceiptsfrom the
saleof liquefied petroleumgas.[The said tax shall be paid within the time
prescribed by law, and for the purposeof ascertaining the amount of the
same,it shall be the duty of the treasurer or other proper officer ofthesaid
company, copartnership, limited partnership, association, joint-stock
association or corporation, or person or persons, to transmit to the
Department of Revenue on or before April 15 of each year an annual
report, and under oath or affirmation, of the amount of grossreceipts of
the said companies,copartnerships,corporations,associations,joint-stock
associations,limited partnerships, person or persons, derived from all
sources,and of grossreceiptsfrom businessdonewholly within this State,
during the period of twelve months immediately precedingJanuary 1 of
each year.It shall bethe further duty ofthetreasurer or otherproper officer
of every suchcorporation or associationand everyindividuaira1sle*yl~w
to report or pay said tax, except municipalities, to transmit to the
Department of Revenueon or before April 30 of each year, a tentative
report in like form and manner for each twelve month period beginning
January 1, of eachyear. Thetentative report shall setforth (i) the amount
of grossreceiptsreceivedin the periodoftwelvemonthsnextpr~ced~g~arrd
reported in the annual report; or (ii) the grossreceiptsreceivedin the first
three months of the current period of twelve months; and (iii) such other
information as the Department of Revenuemay require.

Upon the date its tentative report is required to be made, the
corporation, associationor individual making the report shall compute
and pay to the Department of Revenueon account of the tax due for the
current period of twelve months, at its election(i) for theyear 1971not less
than twenty-nine and one-third mills of the dollar amount of its gross
receipts reported for the entire precedingperiod of twelve months; or (ii)
for the year 1971 not less than one hundred and seventeenand one-third
mills of the dollar amount ofits grossreceiptsreceivedwithin-=ths~flr~t4iwee
months ofthe current periodoftwelvemonths. Notwithstanding-any-other
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provision in this sectionto the contrary,for theyear1972andeachyear
thereafterthe corporation,associationor individual making a tentative
reportshalltransmitsuchreportto theDepartmentof Revenueon account
of the tax duefor the currentperiodof twelvemonthsandcomputeand
makepaymentwith suchreportpursuantto the provisionsof the actof
March 16, 1970 (P.L.180,No.69).

Thetimefor filing reportsmay beextended,estimatedsettlementsmay
be madeby the Departmentof Revenueif reportsarenot filed, andthe
penaltiesfor failing to file reportsandpaythetaxshallbea~=preserihedby
the lawsdefiningthepowersanddutiesof theDepartment-of-Revenue.In
any casewherethe works of any corporation,company,copartnersbip,
association,joint-stockassociation,limitedpartnership,persenitrpersons
are operated by another corporation, company, copartnership,
association, joint-stock association, limited partnership, person or
persons,thetaxesimposedby thissectionshallbeapportionedbetweenthe
corporations, companies, copartnerships, associations, joint-stock
associations,limited partnerships,personor personsin accordancewith
the termsof their respectiveleasesor agreements,but for thepaymentof
the said taxes the Commonwealthshall first look to the corporation,
company, copartnership,association,joint-stock association,limited
partnership,personor personsoperatingtheworks, anduponpaymentby
the said company, corporation,copartnership,association,joint-stock
association,limited partnership,personor personsof a tax upon the
receipts,ashereinprovided,derivedfrom the operationthereof,no other
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stockassociation,
limitedpartnership,personorpersonsshallbeheldliable underihiss~ction
for any tax upon the proportion of said receipts received by said
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stockassociation,
limited partnership,personor personsfor the useof said works.

Thisarticleshallbeconstruedto applytomunicipalities,andtoimposea
tax upon the gross receipts derivedfrom any municipality ownedor
operatedpublic utility or from anypublic utility servicefurnishedby any
municipality,exceptthatgrossreceiptsshallbeexemptfromthetax,tothe
extent that suchgrossreceiptsare derivedfrom businessdoneinsidethe
limits of the municipality, owning or operating the public utility or
furnishing the public utility service.]

(b) Electric Light, WaterpowerandHydro-electric Utilities.—Every
electric light company,waterpowercompanyand!iydro-electriccompany
now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedbyor underarty law of this
Commonwealth,or now or hereafterorganizedor incorporatedbyany
other stateor by the UnitedStatesor anyforeigngovernmentanddoing
business in tltir Commonwealth, and every limited partnership,
association, joint-stock association,copartnership, person or persons,
engagedin electric light andpower business,waterpowerbusinessand
hydro-electric businessin this Commonwealth,shall pay to the State
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Treasurer, throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,a tax offorty-fivemills
upon eachdollar of the grossreceiptsof the corporation, companyor
association, limitedpartnership, joint-stock association,copartnership,
personorpersons,receivedfrom:

(1) the salesof electricenergywithin thisState,exceptgrossreceipts
derivedfromthesalesfor resaleofelectricenergytopersons,partnerships~
associations,corporations or political subdivisionssubject to the tax
imposedby this subsectionupongrossreceiptsderivedfromsuchresale;
and

(2) the salesof electricenergyproducedin Pennsylvaniaandmade
outside of Pennsylvaniaaccording to the following apportionment

formula: exceptfor grossreceiptsderivedfromsalesunderclause(1), the
gross receiptsfrom all sales of electricity of the producer shall be
apportionedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby theratio of the
producer’s operating and maintenanceexpensesin Pennsylvaniaand
depreciationattributable to property in Pennsylvaniato theproducer’s

total operatingandmaintenanceexpensesanddepreciation.
(c) Payment of Tax; Reports.—Thesaid taxes imposed under

subsections(a) and(b)shallbepaidwithin thetimeprescribedbylaw,and
for thepurposeofascertainingtheamountofthesame,it shall betheduty
ofthetreasureror otherproperofficerofthesaidcompany,copartnership,
limitedpartnership,association,joint-stockassociationorcorporation,or
personorpersons,to transmitto theDepartmentofRevenueon orbefore
April 15 ofeachyearan annualreport, andunderoathor affirmation,of
the amount of gross receipts of the said companies,copartnerships,
corporations,associations,joint-stockassociations,limitedpartnerships,
personor persons,derivedfrom all sources,and of grossreceiptsfrom
businessdonewholly within this Stateand in the caseof electricenergy
producers that transmit energy to other states, a compilationof the
relevantinformation regarding operatingandmaintenanceexpensesand
depreciation, during theperiodof twelvemonthsimmediatelypreceding
January1 ofeachyear.It shallbethefurtherdutyofthetreasurerorother
proper officer of every such corporation or association and every
individual liable by law to report or pay said taxesimposedunder
subsections(a) and(b)exceptmunicipalitiestotransmitto theDepartment
of Revenueon or beforeApril 30 ofeachyear, a tentativereport in like
form andmannerfor eachtwelve-monthperiodbeginningJanuary1, of
eachyear. The tentativereport shall setforth (i) the amount of gross
receiptsreceivedin the period of twelve monthsnext precedingand
reportedin theannualreport; or (ii) thegrossreceiptsreceivedin thefirst
threemonthsof the currentperiodof twelvemonths;and(iii) suchother
informationas theDepartmentof Revenuemayrequire.

(d) TaxComputation.—Uponthedateits tentativereport is requfred
to bemade,for theyear1972 andeachyear thereafterthe corporation,
associationor individual makinga tentativereport shall transmitsuch
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report to theDepartmentof Revenueon accountof the tax duefor the
currentperiodof twelvemonthsandcomputeandmakepaymentofthe
tentativetax with such report pursuantto the provisionsof the act of
March 16, 1970 (P.L.180,No.69).

(e) Time to File Reports.—Thetimeforfiling annualreportsmaybe
extended,estimatedsettlementsmay be madeby the Departmentof
Revenueif reportsarenotfiled, and thepena/tiesforfaiing tofile reports
and pay the taxesimposedunder subsections(a) and (b) shall be as
prescribedby thelawsdefiningthepowersanddutiesoftheDcpar-t-mentof
Revenue.In any casewhere the works of any corporation, company,
copartnership,association,joint-stock association, limitedpartnership,
person or persons are operated by another corporation, company,
copartnership,association,joint-stock association, limitedpartnership,
personorpersons,thetaxesimposedundersubsections(a)and(b)shallbe
apportioned between the corporations, companies, copartnerships
associations,joint-stock associations, limitedpartnerships,person or
persons in accordancewith the terms of their respectiveleases.or
agreements,butfor thepaymentofthesaidtaxestheCommonwealthshall
first look to thecorporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-
stock association,limitedpartnership,personor personsoperatingthe
works, and upon payment by the said company, corporation,
copartnership,association,joint-stock association, limitedpartnership,
personorpersonsofa tax uponthereceipts,ashereinprovided,derived
from the operation thereof, no other corporation, company,
copartnership, association,joint-stock association, limitedpartnership,
person or persons shall be held liable for any tax imposedunder
subsections(a) and(b)upontheproportionofsaidreceiptsrcee’~ui4by~aid
corporation,company,copartnership,association,joint-stockassociation,
limitedpartnership,personorpersonsfor the useof saidworks.

(f) Applicationto Municipalities.—Thisarticle shall be construedto
applytomunicipalities,andtoimposeataxuponthegrossreceiptsderived
fromanymunicipalityownedor operatedpublicutility orfromanypublic
utility servicefurnishedby any municipality, exceptthat gross receipts
shall be exemptfrom the tax, to the extentthat suchgrossreceiptsare
derivedfrombusinessdoneinsidethelimits ofthemunicipality,owningor
operatingthepublic utility or furnishing thepublic utility-service

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
applicableto grossreceiptsfor calendaryear1977andeachyearthereafter.
The tax for calendaryear 1977 for gross receiptstaxedundersection
I lOl(b)(2) shall be reportedandpaid in full at thesametimethetentative
tax for 1978is dueandpayableundertheprovisionsof theactof March 16,
1970 (P1.180,No.69).

APPROvED—The2lst day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTONJ. SHAPP


